IMPACT ASSESSMENT OF REJUVENATION TECHNOLOGY AND INTEGRATED PLANT NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT IN OLD GUAVA ORCHARD THROUGH FARMERS PARTICIPATORY APPROACH
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Abstract: An on farm trial was conducted in old guava orchard to assess the rejuvenation and integrated plant nutrient management (IPNM) technologies to restore yield and quality traits from exhausted trees of cv. Allahabad Safeda for the three consecutive years i.e. 2007-10. The eighteen year old trees of selected guava orchard were pruned drastically at a height of 2.00 meter in 2007-2008. It was observed that topping and heading back increased the number of new shoots (below the cut portion) and spread of plant significantly resulting in reduced tree height and improved fruiting potential of trees as compared to farmers practice. As a result of pruning practices increased flowering shoots (39.66%) have given higher yield 63.44 kg tree⁻¹ (average of Ist, IInd, IIIrd years) followed by un pruned well managed trees (44.16 kg tree⁻¹), with having increased yield 107.72 per cent and 44.59 per cent over farmers practice (30.54 kg tree⁻¹) respectively. However, initial yield was recorded lower in rejuvenated plants (29.00 kg tree⁻¹) as compared to T2 (38.66 kg tree⁻¹) and farmers practice (35.50 kg tree⁻¹). The economic analysis revealed that B: C ratios were much higher in rejuvenated plants i.e. T1 (3.76) than T2 (2.38) and farmers practice T3 (1.43).
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